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Introduction

The evolution of fighting behavior has been exten-

sively studied over a period of decades with a strong

focus on male-male competition for resources. The

development of game theory and the concept of evo-

lutionarily stable strategies has helped clarify the

logic of male contests (Maynard Smith & Price 1973;

Maynard Smith 1974, 1982), and theorists and

empiricists have identified many of the predictors of

winners within contests (Parker 1974; Maynard

Smith & Parker 1976; Parker & Rubenstein 1981;

Austad 1983; Enquist & Leimar 1987; Dodson &

Beck 1993; Hack et al. 1997; Hsu & Wolf 1999; Hoe-

fler 2002; Lindström & Pampoulie 2005; Gherardi

2006). Males often compete over resources (e.g.,

potential mates, foraging areas, nest sites) that

directly or indirectly affect fitness (Trivers 1972;

Andersson 1994). However, intense male-male

competition is expected when mating opportunities

are limited and ⁄ or when females vary in quality and

can be assessed based upon features that indicate

potential reproductive success (Turner & Hunting-

ford 1986; Andersson 1994).

Because agonistic contests can be metabolically

costly and lead to risks of injury and ⁄ or predation

(Huntingford & Turner 1987; Marden & Waage

1990; Hack 1997; Sneddon et al. 1999), it is

expected that individuals will modulate their contest

effort according to the competitive context; i.e. selec-

tion should favor individuals that adjust their fight-

ing effort following resource value assessment (as

well as their own fighting ability) (Parker 1974;

Maynard Smith & Parker 1976; Parker & Stuart;

Arnott & Elwood 2007, 2008). Game theory models

demonstrate that fighting costs will increase with the
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Abstract

Fighting behavior has been studied extensively with strong emphases on

factors that independently determine winners and losers as well as how

much effort an individual should invest in a given contest for a

resource. Much less attention has been paid to how interacting qualities

of disputed resources modulate aggression. In a laboratory study, we

examined the interactive effects of female condition and mating status

on dyadic male aggression in the wolf spider Pardosa milvina. We discov-

ered that males exhibited significantly more aggressive behaviors when

in the presence of virgin females in good condition and displayed lower

and statistically similar levels of aggression when placed with virgin,

poor condition females; mated, good condition females; mated, poor

condition females; and no females. Because previous studies have sug-

gested that virgin females alone should be highly prized because of

putative first-mate sperm priority patterns, this study contributes to this

body of literature by suggesting that diet history and body condition

mitigate the reproductive advantages of mating with virgin females as

indicated by levels of male-male aggression, but further investigation is

needed.
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value of the resource (e.g. Bishop et al. 1978;

Enquist & Leimar 1987), thus we expect contestants

to escalate to intense and ⁄ or costly fighting when

competing for a highly valued resource such as a

prospective mate (e.g. Buena & Walker 2008). In

empirical studies, resource value assessment is typi-

cally inferred by quantifying variation in costs that

animals are willing to pay (Arnott & Elwood 2008).

Costs are usually estimated from vigor of specific

behaviors (e.g. Briffa et al. 2000), injury (e.g. Austad

1983), contest duration (e.g. Thornhill 1984), and ⁄ or

physiological changes (e.g. Prenter et al. 2006).

Although many studies have considered a variety of

factors (viz. differences in fighting ability, effects of

resource value, ownership, etc.) that independently

affect either the resolution of contests or levels of

male-male aggression (e.g. Wells 1988; Bridge et al.

2000; Hoefler 2002; Guerra & Mason 2005; Lind-

ström & Pampoulie 2005; Arnott & Elwood 2007;

Goubault et al. 2007; Jonart et al. 2007; Mager et al.

2008), very few (e.g. Dick & Elwood 1990) have

explored how interacting qualities of disputed

resources affect aggression. Because the mediation of

male-male aggression over disputed resources in nat-

ural contests is likely to be affected by multiple,

interacting qualities that influence resource value, it

is important to tease apart their effects in controlled

studies.

In the Midwestern United States, the wolf spider

Pardosa milvina (Hentz 1844) is commonly found in

agricultural habitats often reaching high densities

(Marshall et al. 2000, 2002). Adult males are

attracted to an airborne female pheromone (Searcy

et al. 1999), so there is some likelihood that several

males could simultaneously be attracted to and com-

pete for a single female. Female body condition has

also been implicated as a quality that affects male

behavior. Schlosser (2005) demonstrated that adult

male P. milvina spend more time and move more

slowly in areas containing cues from females in high

body condition compared with females in poor con-

dition. This is consistent with the idea that males

value females differently and respond accordingly.

The value of mating with an adult virgin female in

good condition may be markedly high to entelegyne

spiders like P. milvina because of the female’s con-

duit spermathecal morphology hypothesized to result

in a first mate sperm priority pattern (see Austad

1984).

In the current study, we explored the effects of

two interacting resource characteristics simulta-

neously on the nature of contests in P. milvina. It

was our specific aim to investigate the occurrence

and nature of several male-male aggressive behav-

iors in experimental trials that involved a pair of

males and an adult female who varied in body con-

dition and mating status as well as in trials that only

involve adult males. Furthermore, we explored the

effects of differences in male body size (a measure of

resource holding potential) as well as female body

size (another potential measure of female value) on

male-male aggression and predicted that most

instances of aggression would occur between simi-

larly sized males placed with large, virgin females in

good condition. This prediction was made because

similarly sized individuals may not be able to easily

make an assessment about which opponent is

superior. We also quantified the number of matings

that occurred during trials and occurrences of

cannibalism.

Methods

During the spring of 2005, we collected a mixture of

adult and subadult male and female P. milvina from

Miami University’s Ecology Research Center

(Oxford, Butler County, OH, USA) and raised subad-

ults to maturity in the lab. We maintained spiders

individually in 5.5-cm high · 5.5-cm diameter clear,

cylindrical, plastic containers with a 2-cm layer of

moistened peat moss as a substrate to minimize risks

of desiccation. Pardosa milvina were maintained on a

diet of two domestic crickets (2 mm; Acheta domesti-

cus) twice a week for approx. 6 wk, and peat moss

substrates were watered regularly. All immature

individuals matured during this period. We removed

egg sacs from adult females collected in the field that

were produced in the lab and categorized them as

mated. All females that molted to maturity in the

laboratory were categorized as virgin. To create dif-

ferences in female body condition, virgin and mated

females were randomly assigned to either a good

condition (well-fed) or poor condition (food-

deprived) feeding regime. Good condition females

were fed four 2-mm crickets twice a week and poor

condition females were fed one 2-mm cricket twice

a week. Females were maintained on their respective

diets for 3 wk, which is known to create significant

differences in body condition in P. milvina (Hoefler

et al. 2008). Adult males were fed two 2-mm crick-

ets twice a week throughout the experiment.

All test trials were conducted in cylindrical plastic

arenas (8 cm high · 20.5 cm diameter) with What-

man� Filter Paper (Whatman, Inc. Florham Park,

NJ, USA) covering the bottom. Some arenas were

used more than once during the course of our
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experiment. We washed arenas thoroughly in warm

soapy water and rinsed them with 95% ethanol to

remove residual chemical cues from spiders. Trials

involved five experimental treatments: virgin ⁄ good

condition females (n = 21), virgin ⁄ poor condition

females (n = 24), mated ⁄ good condition females

(n = 20), mated ⁄ poor condition females (n = 19),

and a control group involved no females (n = 19). If

the trial involved an adult female P. milvina, she was

placed in an arena for 60 min and allowed to deposit

cues (e.g. silk, excreta and associated pheromones),

because substrate-borne cues are important for elicit-

ing male courtship behavior (Rypstra et al. 2003).

Following this period, we placed arenas in an iso-

lated booth under a Panasonic WV-CP470 video

camera (Panasonic Corporation of North America,

Secaucus, NJ, USA) located in an environmentally

controlled room. The camera was connected to a

Panasonic AG-1980 videocassette recorder located in

a nearby laboratory room.

A randomly selected pair of males was placed in

the arena and individually corralled under over-

turned glass vials (8 cm high · 2 cm diameter) at

opposite ends of the arena for 5 min to give them a

period to acclimate. After this period, we released

males, and all three spiders were allowed to interact

freely for 20 min. For control trials, we only placed

males in arenas as described above and excluded

females and female cues. We video recorded each

trial for 20 min, and trials were conducted over a

period of 10 d with the sequence of experimental

groups run randomly. We later scored videos by

recording the frequency and type of aggressive inter-

actions between adult males, because these behaviors

can be easily quantified, and the frequency of all or

some of the more escalated aggressive activities can

be considered an indication of the assessment of

resource value. Non-contact aggressive behavior

included lunges, which involved a male leaping

towards the other, and chases, which took place when

one male quickly ran after the other. Contact aggres-

sive behavior involved sparring, which involved fast,

repeated contact between males with the use of their

forelegs (spider bodies did not come directly into

contact), and grappling, which took place when males

interlocked legs and attempted to pull one another

towards the chelicerae (spider bodies came into

contact). We also recorded if matings occurred.

After each trial ended, we preserved all spiders in

glass vials containing 70% ethanol and measured

the length of each spider’s left front tibia as well as

the width of the carapace using a digital ocular

micrometer mounted on a dissecting microscope.

These measures were used as estimates of overall

size. Using 2 sample t-tests, we tested if there was

any difference in the size of male contestants. We

also tested if there were differences in the sizes of

males between treatments as well as the sizes of

females between treatments via anova. We com-

pared the occurrence of male-male aggression using

a contingency test as well as the frequencies of spe-

cific male aggressive behaviors via Kruskal–Wallis

tests as data were not normally distributed. We also

used the above morphometrics to explore the effect

of female body size and body size differences (intra-

pair differences) between males on male-male

aggressive behavior via simple linear regression anal-

yses. All statistical analyses were performed using

JMP� 7.0 statistical software (SAS, Cary, NC, USA).

Results

Overall, males did not differ in size on the basis of

tibia length [t(204) = 0.18, p = 0.87, N = 206] or cara-

pace width [t(204) = )0.09, p = 0.93, N = 206). Simi-

larly, males did not differ in size between treatments

on the basis of tibia length [anova, F(4,201) = 1.8,

p = 0.13, N = 206] or carapace width [anova,

F(4,201) = 0.06, p = 0.99, N = 206]. Like males,

between treatments, females did not differ in tibia

length [anova, F(3,80) = 0.25, p = 0.86, N = 84] or

carapace width [anova, F(3,80) = 0.19, p = 0.9,

N = 84]. The interaction of female condition and

mating status affected the occurrence of male-male

aggression (i.e. whether a trial involved male-male

aggression or not) (Contingency Test, v2
4 = 23.6,

p < 0.0001, N = 103). Trials with virgin ⁄ good

condition females were the most likely to involve

male-male aggression while trials with mated ⁄ poor

condition females and control trials were the least

likely (Fig. 1). There were significant differences

between the frequencies of aggressive activities for

all permutations of female types (Kruskal–Wallis

tests; lunges, v2
4 = 37.5, p < 0.0001; chases,

v2
4 = 30.9, p < 0.0001; sparring, v2

4 = 39.3, p <

0.0001; grappling, v2
4 = 44.0, p < 0.0001; N = 103)

(Fig. 2). For the treatment involving virgin ⁄ good

condition females, there were significantly more

instances of all types of aggressive behavioral activi-

ties (non-parametric Tukey HSD (Honestly Signifi-

cant Differences) (Honestly Significant Differences)

test; p < 0.05). Other treatments did not differ for

any activity (non-parametric Tukey HSD test;

p > 0.05) (Fig. 2). There was no effect of size differ-

ence between males or absolute female size

measured as tibia length or cephalothorax width on
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the frequencies of male-male aggressive activities

(linear regression; p > 0.05 for all analyses). Matings

were most likely to occur with virgin ⁄ good condition

females (n = 7; 33.3%). Only two (8.3%) virgin ⁄ poor

condition females mated, one (5%) mated ⁄ good con-

dition female mated, and no mated ⁄ poor condition

females mated. Females killed three males during the

course of trials: virgin ⁄ good condition females (n = 1;

4.8%), mated ⁄ good condition females (n = 1; 5%),

mated ⁄ poor condition females (n = 1; 5.3%).

Fig. 1: The frequency and percentage of

trials in which at least one instance of male-

male aggression occurred. Black bars indicate

trials with male-male aggression and grey bars

indicate trials without.

Fig. 2: The mean number of aggressive

behaviors per treatment (+1 SE). Significant

differences between groups are indicated by

different letters (non-parametric Tukey HSD

test).
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Discussion

Resource value, as indicated by female mating status

and body condition, emerged as an important vari-

able affecting the intensity of fighting behavior in

male P. milvina. Males engaged in more costly

encounters, as evidenced by acting more aggres-

sively, performing more agonistic activities, when in

the presence of virgin females in good body condi-

tion. This suggests that males can and do assess both

of these qualities and use them to determine the

degree to which they escalate fights. Arnott &

Elwood (2007) recently reviewed studies on resource

value assessment and provided a categorical frame-

work into which studies can be placed, ranging from

those failing to show resource assessment to those

demonstrating very sophisticated assessment capabil-

ities. In terms of this review, the present study pro-

vides a further example of both contestants

gathering information about a resource, and adds to

the existing literature by examining how two inter-

acting aspects are evaluated in making a resource

value assessment.

Our findings partly corroborate earlier findings

demonstrating that males respond differently to

females that have been raised on diets that generate

relatively good and poor body conditions (Schlosser

2005). Males acted significantly more aggressively

towards one another when in the presence of virgin

females that were in good condition compared to all

other types of females. Interestingly, males displayed

a significantly lower and statistically equivalent level

of aggressive behavior when in the presence of vir-

gin ⁄ poor condition, mated ⁄ good condition, and

mated ⁄ poor condition females as well as when no

female was present. Taken together, these findings

suggest that males are able to make some assessment

of females, adjusting their level of contest effort, but

may not discriminate between females that are not

virgin and in good condition in terms of fighting.

Levels of male-male aggression also suggest that

females other than good condition virgins are not as

valuable, although it is unknown how well male-

male aggression accords with the reproductive suc-

cess that could be achieved with females differing in

quality. Male and female body size as measured by

tibia length or cephalothorax width did not

affect male-male aggression. The lack of an effect of

female size on the frequencies of male aggressive

behavioral activities was surprising given that a

number of studies have found such an effect (Verrell

1986; Dick & Elwood 1990; Hack et al. 1997; Bridge

et al. 2000).

Our discovery that males acted more aggressively

towards one another in the presence of a virgin

female in good condition supports the idea that wolf

spiders have first male sperm priority. Austad (1984)

predicted that because female entelegyne spiders,

such as wolf spiders, have a conduit spermathecal

morphology, a first-mate sperm priority pattern

should result. Empirical studies have confirmed this

hypothesis in some entelegyne species (e.g. Eberhard

et al. 1993), and female P. milvina do mate repeat-

edly (A. L. Rypstra, pers. obs.). Therefore, male wolf

spiders should benefit from male-male contests for

females if they secure access to virgin females and

their higher reproductive value. The behavior of

male spiders in our study is partially consistent with

this. As stated above, males exhibited greater levels

of aggression when in the presence of good condi-

tion but not poor condition virgin females. Males

were no more or no less aggressive when in the

presence of virgin ⁄ poor condition, mated ⁄ good con-

dition, and mated ⁄ poor condition females as they

were when no female was present. Thus, putative

sperm priority patterns and the mating status of

females cannot, alone, explain the levels of aggres-

sion in our study. The effects of female reproductive

status on male-male aggression appear to have been

modulated by an interaction with condition. Female

body condition and diet effects on reproductive suc-

cess have been documented in numerous studies

(e.g. Leather 1994; Meijer & Langer 1995; Kyneb &

Toft 2006; Moreau et al. 2007; Warner et al. 2007)

including those involving wolf spiders (e.g., Kessler

1971; Head 1995; Brown et al. 2003; Rickers et al.

2006). Thus, it is not surprising that the condition of

adult female P. milvina influenced the competitive-

ness of male conspecifics because female condition

can affect egg production and, therefore, their value

to males. We expected males to act more aggres-

sively towards one another in the presence of virgin

females in good condition, as a male can expect to

enhance fitness by mating with these types of

females, and an increased motivation to fight can be

a strategy that increases access to highly valued

females. Other types of females elicited less aggres-

sion. This presumed reduction in value could be a

result of decreased female receptivity (Norton & Uetz

2005), increased sperm competition (Parker 1970;

Simmons 2001), increased risks of sexual cannibal-

ism (Persons & Uetz 2005), and ⁄ or other factors that

negatively impact lifetime reproductive success

(Gaskett et al. 2004).

Although male-male aggression was common dur-

ing trials, it did not result in conspicuous male injury
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(e.g. leg or pedipalp loss) or death. This was surpris-

ing since leg and pedipalp loss is common in P. milvi-

na and occurs more frequently in males than

females (Brautigam & Persons 2003; Lynam et al.

2006). For example, in natural populations of P. mil-

vina, Bruseke et al. (2001) discovered that 16.4% of

individuals were missing legs, and as the mating sea-

son progressed, this level increased to 32%.

Although it was not our intent to directly quantify

the costs of male-male aggression in the current

study, it does not appear that males inflict significant

physical injuries on rival males, but this is deserving

of further investigation.

Compared to other experiments conducted with

this species, a paucity of trials resulted in mating.

Matings occurred in 33% of trials with virgin ⁄
good condition females, 8.3% of trials with vir-

gin ⁄ poor condition females, 5% of trials with

mated ⁄ good condition females, and 0% of trials

with mated ⁄ poor condition females. In comparison,

Rypstra et al. (2003) reported that P. milvina mat-

ings occurred 74% of the time when a single adult

male was placed with an adult virgin female and

17% of the time when males were placed with

mated females. This result suggests that interference

from rival males affects mating success and may be

common since this species is often found in very

high densities (Marshall et al. 2000, 2002). Thus,

socially imposed costs, which often takes the form

of increased male aggression towards displaying

males (Borgia 1995; Candolin 1997; Kotiaho 2001),

may reduce male fitness directly from interference

or via energetic costs. Male-male interference may

also affect female willingness to mate. Rypstra et al.

(2003) found that both virgin and mated females

preferred males that courted at relatively high rates.

If male courtship rate is reduced or interrupted by

aggressive encounters with rival males, females may

not be able to accurately assess males on the basis

of courtship rate alone. However, assessment may

still come from watching male-male contests (e.g.

Chan et al. 2008).

In conclusion, our study provides support for

assessment of multiple, interacting qualities of

resource value that can modulate aggressive interac-

tions between competing individuals. The interaction

between female mating status and diet ⁄ condition

mediated male-male aggression in the wolf spider

P. milvina. Future studies should consider how

females may adjust their signaling effort once mated

and explore the fitness consequences of male-male

aggression and matings with females varying in

quality to improve our understanding of the

evolution of mating behaviors in this common spe-

cies of wolf spider.
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